
FOLK SONG AND DANCE SOCIETY 0F VICTORIA

ABouT Ttm socmT
•    Its MAILING ADDRESS is P.O. Box  1096, carlton, Victoria, 3053.
•   It is INCORPORATED under the Associations Inc. Act (1981).
•   It has the REGISTERED TRADING NAME of "FOLK VICTORIA", which is used mainly for publicity

and sponsorship purposes.
•   lt holds MONTHI.Y MEETINGS (usually the first Monday of the month), where your views and

suggestions can be voiced.
•   11 PROVIDES SPONSORSHIP, where appropriate, for various folk events and projects throughout

the state.
•   It REPRESENTS VIcroRIA in mattcr§ involving all forms of folk arts, and as such is a "Friend" of

the Australian Folk Trust, Australia's national folk arts organisation.
•    It charges MINIMAL ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES.

hmMBERs' BENEFrrs
1.   PROVIDED FREE 0F CHARGE: -

•   Monthly magazine-style NEWSLETTER - "FOLKVINE"- containing information about folk
events, news and views from Victoria, Interstate and Overseas, record and book reviews,
songs, tunes, stories, poems, dances, radio and TV listings -and anything else that comes in!

2.  DISCOUNTED ("MEMBERS") ENTRY FEES TO: -
•   The Society's weekly Folk Club (The MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB).
•   All other clubs, concer.s, dances, wor!:shops and other functions run or sponsored by the

Society.
•   Events run by other Victorian folk groups, such as the:

D Colonial Dancers                                              0 Echuca Folk club
0 Folklore council                                             I Geelong Folk club
I "Peninsula" Folk club                                       a T.S.D.A.V.
a "U.T. Creek" Folk club                                     0 victorian Folk Music club

•   Events run by a variety of interstate folk clubs.
3.  DISCOUNTED ("MEMBERS") CHARGES PAYABLE FOR: -

•   Records, cassettes and books sold at F.S.D.S.V. events.
•   Advertising of appropriate items in "FOLKVINE".

****** "PLEASE RUSH ME MY F.S.D.S.V. MEMBERSHIP CARD" ******

Postcode

PHONE"..........".................(H)

Please find enclosed A S                  Cheque as payment for: -

SUBSCRIPTIONS FORjuI,Y 1992 tojuNE 1993
SINGLE -$36 (CONCESSION - $25)
FAMILY - $54 (CONCESSION -$36)

(N.B.  "Concession"  rates apply to PENSIONERS, FULL TIME STUDENTS, and
people living in the COUNTRY -denoted by being outside the (03) phone area.

++++++ Return this form to P.0. Box 1096, Carlton, Vic., 3053 ++++++
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Hullo Folks .

Welcome  to all  FSDSV members  arid new
readers. It has been, and certalnly will be over
the next few months, a time Of reflection for
the Society. With the increased impetus which
the  Vlctorlan  Folkllfe  Assoclatlofl  is
gaining, we  must now formulate directions
and roles for the Society' future operations.

We saw over thirty interested people attending
a successful 're-run. of the Annual Gcnonl
Mecthg on Scptembcr 9 - thanks to a» who

`     were present. Gwenda I)avey spoke on the
aims  and role of the  VFA.  Gwenda  ls the
Executive Officer of the VFA, and would , I.in
sure, love to answer any queries you may still
have. Her phone numbers are on the opposite
page. The VFA, and scon the FSDSV, will be" sharing office 8pacc in the .Brcom Factory'
at 144 Geonge Street, Fitzroy, with Community
Aid Abroad,  the Community Arts Network,
Multicultural Arts Ausmlia, and 3ZZZ. Quite a
`cultunl cocktail'.

Congratulations to the mcomlng commlme
whose  names  are  printed on the opposite
Page.

AIL the norrml peporeg were presented at the
meeting   -   copies  may  be  obtained  by
contacting any committee member.

There will be no rlsc in mendDersprp fccs
this year,  though cutbacks to the size of
FOIXVINE have been necessary because of
the blow-out of costs.   We would love some
feedback on the things which you value about
the rrmgazine, so that wc don't cut out}o"r
favourite feature!

Wclcomc back from travels this time to
Mlchene Robl€ and also to Roes West, who
spent time in Canada among other places.  I
believe that |o]rathan Mltchell, whom some
of you will have met at festivals, etc, ls having
a wonderful time around the globe visiting all
the places he can which are sung about in sea
shanties!

It.s a great month  again for music.  The  Folk
club will be  hosting an evening with the
wonderful MARGRET ROAI)KNIGHT from
Sydney on October 2nd,  supported by local
blues singer, Russell Mountney. 'ms will be a
rare visit south for Margret,  so tell all your
friends! Then, of course,  there.s the UK.s YIN
GARBUTr on October 4th,  also at the `East',
JACKIE I.UKE and MIKE O'CAIIAGHAN
down from Sydney on October 30, a BI.UES
night at the Club on the 16th, and lots of other
greatar[iststotemptyoufromyourfireside!

Happy reading

Jeanette

(Thanks to Seagull Graham,  typing,  and
David Alderson,  computer assistance and
printing,   and au contributors. Thanks also to
Dcrek Brown and Coralie Collins who have
worked  hard  at  the  computer  on  FSDSV
business and the  reports  for last month's
Folkvine.)

$40        Fullpagr
$20        Half page
$10       Quarterpage
$7          Eighth page

25% DISCOUNT
($7 MIN]MUM)

$25        Inserts(A5size)
Pestalregulatlorsrestrictthenumberofinsertswccanincludeeachmonth:firstfouroulyaccepted,

so BE QUICK!!
FOLKVINE is; printed by SNAP printers.                                         _. _. i

F(,It  SALII
Piano  Accordian.120  Bass.  Italian  Made."Universal"  FQur  Voice  $1000  0NO.

Contact  Brian  Hickey  (03)  4817713
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Folklife  in  Multiculturol Australia
Melbourne 6-8 November  1992

The  Fit th  National  Folklife  Conference  will   lake

place in  Melboume  over the we.ekend  of
6.8  November  1992.

The  Conference  is  being  jointly  organized  by  the
Aus`ralian  Folk  Trust  and  the  Victorian  Folklife Asso-

ciation.

The  theme ol the Conference is
Traditions/Transltions/Vlslons:
Folklife  in  Multicultural  Au5tralia

The  Conference  will  begin  on  Friday  night  with  a
concert,  which  will  be  broadcas(  live  on  ABC-I:M
Radio,  from  the Assembly  Hall,  Col[ins  St.

Saturday and sunday will be given over to discussion
and debate, with muscial enter(ainment,  illus(rated
lectures and  hands-on  workshops.

Saturday  evening  will  be   the  Conference   Dinner,
with  more  enLertainmen`  in  an  informal  setting.

Individual  sessions  are  being  planned  around  sec-
tions of the 1989 UNESCO Recommendation on `he
Safeguarding   of   Traditional   Culture   and   Folklore.
The  Australian   government   is   a   signatory   to   this
document.

The  six  issues  identified  by UNESCO  are:
Identification
Conservation
Preservation
Dissemination
Protection
International  co-operation

The vei`ue for the Conference will be the Council ol
Adult  Education  at  256  Flinders  St,  Melbourne.

5th National Folltlife Conference Registration

Full  time  employed                                               $50     ...

Concessions                                                                 $30     ...

Friday  nightconcert                                     $13/$8    ....

Con/erence  Dinner                                              $30     ...

Total

Name:

Address:

•  Pledse pay by cheque or money order
•  The concession  price tor  conference  registrat.Ion  is

ava.ildble  `o  anyone  not .in  full-time  employment.
•  Concert  t.icke`s  w.ill  cost  S I 5  &$ 10  a`  the  door

•  The  registra`ion  'ee  includes  lunch,  moming  and

a/`emcon tea  on both days

postcode:

Postal Address: Victorian Folklite Assoclalion, PO Box 252 Carlton Slh, Vie, 3053     Ph 03 417 4684
The confeience is being pleser`tecl by tr`e Austicilior` Folk Tiust or`cl the Victorion Folklil® Associolion  The tollowir`g oJoor\aotions ore ossccic'ed
with conleience  clevelopmer`t   Austrollon  Bicenter`r`Icil  Multlcultuiol [our`clotlor`. Austlollor` Cer`tie.  Urweisity ot  Melbouir`e   Austloiio.  [ol<i `e
Centte.  Once  ot  Multiculturol A((o'lls. Vlcto.Ion  Ethriic  Attolrs Commlsslon.  Vlctorlon  Mlr`istiy tor  the  Aits  Vlctoiion Tiodes HoO  Coirci   or`cl  .t`e
4                                                                                   Fec)erol  Depoitment ol  the  Atts.  soort. the  Erwiror`mer`t  or`o TewitoHes

++L5+

RanEW..

FOLK IN VICcof2J^
M^Ry BIAac/SHANE HOwi^RD
Dallas Brooks Hall Scpteml)er 11.

This concert was the highlight of the month for
this particular fan - and a few thousand others,
I suspect! Both of these great artists, one very
much Australian,  the other  from Ireland,
delighted the  crowd with  their strong yet
sensitive singing and beautifully Grafted songs.
Both performed with bands which added to
the strength and complexity of the music yet
never ovcrpowcred the singer.
SH^NE  HOWARD was the lead Singer and
songwriter with the  `Go4##4 84#d' in the
eighties, and has since moved to Queensland
and undertaken a solo career.  He imparts a
warmth of personality to his audience, and can
carry a performance equally well either solo
(as seen at the Sarah Sands in March), or with
the band.
MARY BIACK has become an institution ln
Irish vocal music She has bccn dcscribcd as
having "a voice to die for". Mary's career spars
two decades, and she now regularly tours the
world.  Her collaboration with guitarist Declan
Sinnott  in  1985  shifted  her emphasis  from
traditiorral to contemporary music, ye( her love
of the  traditional  is still  very evident in  her
concerts.  Her treatment of  `AnaAle Gor:don' in
the concert on the  llth was  powerful  and
emotional,  as were songs such as  `Song/or
lrekmd'. `Crusader', By The Ttrne lt Ciets Darfe'
and other more recent songs, some from her
latest album,   `Bches  fn  f4e  W7ood'.  It was
wonderful to be able to finally be served a `full
meal' of Mary and the band,  rather than the
`entree' we were served in 1986 and 1990!

Jeanet,e.

still ro COME..
ne DANNAN/STTVEIJ/Smocco.
Melbourne Concert Hall - Oct 12
G€clong Perf. Arts Ccntrc - Oct 13

Dc  DANNAN  "is one  of the great  Irish  Folk
Groups  to come  into existence during the
seventies,  basing  their appeal  firmly on  the
reels and hornpipes that are the bloodstock of

Irish  music.  Apart from the  Chieftains,  there
has  probably not been a  band that has so
inspired  the youth  of Ireland to  maintain its
traditional music.
De Dannan has been performing for seven(een
years and has nurtured the careers of female
singers like Maura O'Connell, Mary Black and
Dolores Keane, all of whom have gone on to
successful solo careers.
De Dannan features founder members Frankie
Gavin and Alec Finn with Colm Murphy, Aldan
Coffey and Arty MCGlynn.  Eleanor Shanley
comple(cs this line up.  She is recognised as
one of the leading Irish female singers and is
the    perfect   compliment   to    this   vital
combination.  This will  be De Dannan's  first
tour of Australia. "
AIAN S"VEIl has been called "the greatest
living exponent of the Celtic harp" He was
"born in Brctagnc in  1944 and by the age of

five had begun stud)ring the piano. Three years
later his father jord Cochevelou built Alan his
own Celtic harp and in November 1953 Alan
made his first stage appearance at the Maison
de la Bretagne.
-Alan's first album,  "I?e/cc//ons'',  created a

phenomenal response, not only in his native
France, but throughout the world.  Since then
Alan has climbed to the very pinnacle of folk
music  fame.  Hls  awards  include  Melody
Makers Folk  Personality of the Year and the
coveted Chemins  De Terrie."  Alan uses  folk
material  to  lay  the  basis.for  a  new  and
revitalised kind of music,  national in content
but internatiorral in appeal.
Smacco came together in 1980 to delve into
the  many  music  traditions  found  in  this
country.  The band,  named after a  hot desert
wind,  .regards Australian  society as  a  fertile
source for the growth of a new tradition in
music  -  uniquely  placed  to  find  our  own
"fusion"   in   the   world  of  music   at   our

doorstep."  Sirocco's  four  musicians  use  a
dazzling  array  of instruments  to  `paint'  a
variety of musical colours.

[Tbanks lo ]on Ntcbolis  Produc,tio`ns |}ubltcity
rna,erta,I ;or,btstnf orrm,ton]     I i 5             5



mothowrtlG  fo[fo  Club
Believe it or not, wintry Weather must be almost through - both numbers in audlence and
numbers of ±lon musos have been picking up again at the Club!

Two Of our top wonen's harmony groups,  Nude Rain and Salvation Jane,  drew goer
audiences in August, and the rlrst three Friday nights in September saw some of us dragging
ourselves  reluctantly  away  from  the  sesslon  and  out  the  pub  door  at  nigh  on  2.coam,
followed by the tired but tolerant eyes of Nick the publican!

what a delight Odds and Sods were on the 4th! Playing early Flemish and Yiddish music on a
variety of iustrumcnts,  Mary,  Patrick,  Mercdith and Richard overcame their nervousness and
put on  a lively and  interesting performance.  It was good to hear some  information  about
each piece and to feel the warmth of their personalities.  Later in the evening,  Eildon Searle
and Marion Barrow one Truth About Roses) performed a bracket mainly of Eildon's own
songs.  Eildon's  rich  voice  and  excellent  guitar  playing  was  beatifully  complemented  by
some fine viola playing from Marion.

I was delighting  in  Mary BIack and Shane  Howard on  the  llth,  but others  have  indicated
their  enjoyment  of the  music  of Trcvor  Shard  and  Five  and  a Zac.  Beth  Knight  also
introduced a couple of wonderful  musos  from Tassie,  who played  a great floor spot with
Beth and later carried the session well  into the early  hours of the moming!  I hope we can
entice them back again.

The Pcnlnsdr Folk Club took over the East on the 18th, and, with a mixture of singers,
songwriters, musicians and Australian,  Irish and Bluegrass bands, sv`/ung us once again into
the  early  hours  of the  moming.  There  is  a  strong  possibility  of a  return  visit  in  the  other
direction  next year.

We'll hopefully have some reports on the rest of September an.d, of course, the Roy Baucy
concert,  in November's Folkvine.

E®  October 8peciuls  GRE
AWelcomevisitinulhForMARGRErROADKNIGlrr-Fridayoctcher2nd.

Margret Roadlmlght, who is currently t?ased in Sydney,
is widely regarded, both here and overseas, as a legend
of the  Australian  Music  scene,  with  her  hit version  of
the  Bob  Hudson  song   "C/rzs  J„  O"r  rot„#"  being
fondly  remembered.

She made her singing debut at a Melbourne theatre in  1963,  and has since sung blues, jazz,
gospel,  folk,  comedy  and  social  commentary songs  in  concert  halls  and  cathedrals,  clubs
and campuses from Brcx)me to Hobart, Beijing to Memphis, New Orleans to limdon.

She has made numerous radio and television appearances,  has lectured on  Folk,  Black  and
Women's  Music,  taught  guitar,  songwriting  and  vocal  techniques,  and  is  currently  singing
multi-cultural songs  for Musica Viva schools programs.

6

Colnments   on   Margret's   performances   have   included:   "...magnetic   and   powerful",
"...genuine and stunning",  "...a magnificent voice and a vast, and of(en funny repertoire",  "...a
walking, talking, singing folk festival  in her own right - 6 feet 4 inches of musical history".

You can catch Margret at the Mclboume Folk Chob on October 2nd. She will be supported
by Russell Mountney a local  blues singer and guitarist whom anyone who frequents the
Green lmtem Coffee Lounge in Burwood would most likely have seen. Tcu your fflendsl

VIN GARI}Urr (UK) About To Stonn Melhoume - Sunday October 4th.

Vln Garbutt has been called "the funniest and most serious man on the British folk scene".
Throughout  the 70's  Vin's  reputation  grew  rapidly  until  he  became  the  most  sought  after
folk  performer  in  the  UK.  By  the  end  of the  80's  his  reputation  was  firmly  entrenched
worldwide.  The  90's  saw  his  firs(  television  show  -  Small  Folk  -  presented  by  Yorkshire
Television.  In keeping with the serious side of his nature, the proceeds went to the save the
Children Fund.

Melboume's chance to see why he has been called "a supreme showman,  an accomplished
musician,  an  irresistable comedian,  an exccllen( singer  ...  nothing short of brilliant!" comes
on Sunday nlght, October 4th. at 7.30pm, at the Brunswlck East Hotel.   He  will  be
supported by the very popular Melbourne female harmony group, Three Bags Full.

OnerFomchbEmts.
FridayCkmber9
Cliff Ellery and Gunther Stoppa. Cliff, from Mel\boume, and Gunther, from Adelaide, with
Irene  Petrie,  also  from Adelaide,  have  performed as  Peter,  Pzzw/ and Pe/n.e at  festivals  and
folk venues around the country for many years.  We may see  Irene this  time,  but definitely
Cliff and Gunther will keep you entertained with their singing and guitar playing.
Greg Watson,  bouzouki  player extraordinaire,  will  be  leaving the country  very soon,  so
we've got him to join us at the Club to do an Irish bracket with friends Elainc ]cffries and
HehaCrslm
Singer,  Bruce Watson needs  no  introduc(ion  to most  Folkvine readers.  His  blend of the
serious and the humourous is always entertaining, and he is sure (o come up with some new
Songs.

Frty-16
Acoustlc Blues N|ght - a Folk Clth Special.
The feature aitist of the nigh( will be lively and talented singer/guitarist, Flona Boyes. She will
be joined by Nick  Quirk  from  Castlemaine,  Matt  Walker  from  Ferny  Creek  and Cralg
Wroodward and friends.

Friday-23
Ewan Maccon Memorial NIcht
Danny Spooner led a similar evening  at the  Club this time last year,  and discovered that
there was so much material written by the wonderful  Ewan  Maccoll that  it would easily fill
another Friday night! Danny will be joined on this occasion by Pat Evans, Ian Huxlcy and
rmen Etrorm

Friday -ben 30
]acklc I.uke and Mike O'Callaghan from Sydney. jackie's CD, Beauteous Grove was released
earlier this  year to great acclaim  from  reviewers.  She  is a great exponent of the hammered
dulcimer, and also plays cello, bouzouki and keyboards.
Jackie and Mike will be supported by Andy RIgby andjeanettc Gillespie.
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Pleasc check in the .Muslc Venues. etc centre-fold for any REGtJIAR  venues and events.   This
column will be only for those not ntentioned there, or for onc®ff events, or those which mention
spcclflc pcrformene (check eentpe pagcg for fl]rther detalls on these). Don't fonget to also check
the Festivals pages.

M-e Fom Glut. . mday ulgivts at the East Brunswhk aul> Hold, 2cO I;ygpe Stgiv
Brunndck East. 8.appm tlll 11.00pm. fouow€d by m]slc 8es?loo tin the wee small hours.
$6, $5 cone. $4 melnl). Floor spots for performers from 8.30 till 9.00pm.
end On
4th On

9th On

16th On
23rd on

30th On

Russell Mountney; Margoct Roadha|givt from Sydney.
Concert - Vln Garbim from the UK - Sunday night special in conjunction
with `Across the Borders' at the East Brunswlck Club Hotel.
Cliff Ellery and Gunter Stoppa;  Greg Watson,  Elaine ]effrles and Helen
O.Shea; Bfure Watson
Blues NIght: Nick Clyirk; Cralg "bodward; Matt Walker; Flona Botyes§
Ev.ran Maccou memohal night: with Darmy Spooner, Pat Evans, tan Huxley,
Duncan Brown and fficnds.
Tacklc I.ukc  and Mlke O.Callaghan from Sydney,  with jeanette
GillespleAndy RIgby and friends

rfe Bolts World Muslc Cafe - Mark Stnect mll, Nth mzroy. 8.15pm. $10/$6. Members
concesslons. Muslc and dance. Warm flres, drlnlE9 and 8nacts.
Fri znd on
sat Sid on

Fri gth on
Frl 16th on
Fh 23rd On

Sat 24th ou
Frl 30th on

Friday Potpourri: Archipelago (rmislc from the islands).
Ceilidhe NIght, with Comhaltas muslclaus and gLiests louts de Paor (Irish
language poetry) and Bill Anderson.
Thula Sana plays South Affican Marabl music.
Greek Kafeneio, with Apodiml Companla.
Basically Balkan, with the Macedonian Women's Choir and Macedonian

#njg¥£?j*lght with Fay white and guests. Hoof spots avallable.    (
Friday Potpourri: Japanese special.

On€JC[Onc ln Concert - llve muslc every Sunday nlgivt in Brunswlck 8pm - llpm at the
Brurrdck Mechanlc8 Instltute, cnr Sydney and Glcnlyon Rds, Brunswlck. $8 and $5.
Free tea and coffee;  cakes for sale.
4th oct                        Alex Bums and Nick charles; Cumulus Hat; Hugh MacDonald.
llth oct                      Communfty Ald Abroad Benefit, with Tiddas, T\marl and Rita Menendez.
1g(h oct                     John crowle, Paul wookey and guests.
25th oct                     to be advised.
FrmAy OcroBER 2

•  Sdby Fom Club. Seltry Community House. Guest is singer DI MCNlcol. Floor performers
also welcome. 8.30pm. $4.

nlESDAr ocromR 5
•  .Engllsh Music Sesslon. Sing, play or listen. AIl styles of music but with an English

emphasis. Tramway Hotel, Nth Fitzroy. 8.15pm. Free.

e

wEDNIBSDAly OcronER 6
•  Womens Performance NIgivt at Cafe Yartz, 224 High Street, Northcote. 8.00pm. Intended

to provide a secure comfortable space for women learning to perform or extending their
skills. Contact Penelope Swales (03) 318 4325.

SATURDnir ocroBER io
•  Vmlc Wooished Ball Central Hall, 20 Brufiswick Street, Fitzroy. Music by the Wedderbum

Old Timers and the Billabong Band. Basket Tea: 6.30pm Dancing: 8pm. BYO tea, supper,
drinks, glasses. Tickets: $12 prepaid, $15 at door.For further information phone Alan on (03)
497 1628

suNDAy OcroBER 11
•  Slngers Afternoon: Informal singing session at 225 Rathmines Street, Fairfield. 2.30pm to

sing or listen. Bring copies if you have a song you wish to share. Enquiries: jeanette
Gillespie: (03) 4816051.

MONDAY ocroBm 12
•  DeDann?h , Alan Sthell, Slroeco at the Melboune Concert Hall. Bookings Bass.

TUESDAy OcroBER 13
•  DeDanQar!; ^lan Sttwell, Slroeco at the Geelong Performing Arts Centre. Phone direct to

(052) 217 066.

FRIDAr ocromR 16
•  Etodl8o Bush Dance and Musfe dub.  Spring Gully Hall, 8pm. Emu Creek Band

ffi,     FBI Ocrorm 16 a sATocroBm 17
•  Portland Communlty Muslc WorlEshops. Sessions for all, from babies to adults. With

Susie Davies and Philip Splitter. Enquiries: ]an Colliver (055) 26 52 64.

suNDAy OoroBER 18
•  rsDAIV Famlly Dance with BlaclEl)erry]am jlka ]ika Community Centre, Plant Street

Northcote. 2.30 ~ 5.30pm. $5 over 5 years old. Contact: I.ucy: (03) 380 4291.

sA[TURDAy OcroBER 24
•  Possibility of concert with Paul Wochey and7ohn Crowd at theEast Bnmswick Club

Hotel, 280 I.ygon Street, East Bruuswick. Organised by the FSDSV and One-C-One. Watch

s_==oV=2fosrden[\S.          f f i
•  8th Annual Mell>o`]mc Blues Festival The Palace Complex, tower Esplanade, St. Kilda.

12.30pm till Midnight. 17 acts, all-star line-up. $15/$13conc. Persons under 18 not admitted.
Phone: (03) 534 0655.

•  Benalla Community Muslc WorlEshops. Pre-School to adult. Enquiries: jaulne Washusen
(057) 63 2310.

TUEsl>Ay OcroBER 27
•  Melbourne Underground Muslclans Soclety.a night at the Green lantern Coffee Lounge,

13 Burwood Highway, Bufwood. 8.30 - 12.30.
•  Geelong. Chlldren's Week cnwlronmental muslc day. Four hours of family music

sessions in the park. Enquiries: Chris Chivell (052) 21 3163.

sATURDftT ocroBER 31
•  Gedong Bullockles Ball with BlacTherry]am Geelong West Town Hall. Cost: $12. BYO

eats and drinks. Bookjngs: Andrew: (052) 21 3095.
9



FRI NovEMmR 6  - sum NovEnmR 8
•  5th National I]olltllfc Conference will be held at the Council of Adult Education

Conference Centre, 256 Flinders Street, Melbourne. See advertisement jn this issue. Plan to
be at the opening concert on the Friday right at the Assembly Hall.

SAlt)RDArr REvmlmR 28
•  Colonlal Dancer. Sumll]cr Bush Ball. Northcote Town Hall. 8.copm till 1.00am. Tickets:

$12 pre-paid, $15 at door. Contact: Barry: 484 4130, Gany: 687 5504 or Mangot: 4817713.
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Iri THE POT

COMHAI.TAS  CEOI.TOIRI  NA  H-
EmmNN - nlNE cOMpl±riiioN
Comhaltae Ceoltom Na II-Elreann held Its
first tune competition on August 13th. at the
lrlsh Wtlfare B`meau liveryone Sat round in
a large circle, with the contestants performing
at one end and Paddy 0.Neill making us all
laugh  at  the  other  as  no-one,  not  even
audience, escaped his video camera.

There were seven entrants ln all. First prize
of $150 went to Mar8anct Hcyncmann with
her composition -4fgsfcaJ reapo.I., a jig
performed by Francis O'Mara on tin whistle.
Margaret has been playing for  18 months and
this was her first composition.

second prize went to BILL ^ndcr8on'g "y
fro.fse-,  a reel which hc played on flute. Bill
wrote this tune when hc was supposed to be
cleaning his house. (Maybe it should be called
the UNtidy housc!)

Third  prize  of  $50  was  won  by Francls
O'Mara with his reel with the wonderful title
Of -Mary, Hoid Tlie Ga..dle Sstu Vvbtle I
Sbaoe lbe r#r*ey's Cb!#',  played on tin
whistle'

The other entrants were: Jane Eclfrage (Celtic
harp), Chrl8 Hcaly (box), Tory O'Rourkc
®anjo), and Barb Scott (tin whistle).

Judging the competition were Wcndy Reed
and Joan Mundy. Wendy said that as judges
they were looking for a tune that stood out,
10

was catchy, had a highlight, was predictable in
its movement, and was ln the traditional style
of an Irish jig, reel or hornpipe.

Wendy commented that it was a very hard
decision, owing to the very high standard of
the entries.  She pointed out that of all the
entrants, only one was actually from Ireland.

Comhaltag  Ceoltorl  Na  H-Elreann  in
Melbourne (Fitzroy branch - there's one in
Frankston  although  quite  se|)arate),  was
formed  22  years  ago  and  has  a  current
membcrshlp of 40-50 people.  It is one of the
many branches throughout the world of an
Irish society aimed at promoting and keeping
alive  Irish, traditional  misic,  song and dance.
There are five such branches in Australia  and
others scattered around the world (about 300
in USA and even one in lraq!). It is in fact these
branches which  compete  in  the  Flcadhs
(competitions) in each province ln Ireland, the
winners then going  on to  compete  at  the
Flcadh cool, the compctition's firml.

Its  hcadquartcrs  in  Dublin  publishes  a  bi-
monthly  magazine  called "Treolr»,  which  is
sent to  its  members  around  the  world.  The
tunes  from the  competition  held  here  in
Melbourne are being sent to this magazine for
publication.

Melbournc'9 Comhaltas group holds a
music  and  dance  night  a( the  Irish  Welfare
Bureau every Wednesday nlgivt, and now on
every Saturday night cxccpt the first of
the   month.   I  have  counted  up  to  30

musicians  playing  on Wednesday  nights,
while sctrdancing is taught alongside.  These
are  very  friendly,  informal,  alcohol-free
evenings, co-ordlnatcd by Paddy O.Ncm,
and everyone is welcome to join in.

Mu§icol Teapol .  by Morgoret Heynemoon

Below  is Margaret's  winning tune  from  (he
competition. Paddy said there will be another
t`me competltlon happening in the future, so
watch  out for  it.  Even  if you  don't come  to
compete, it's very inspiring to  know we have
such talented musicians here ln Melbourne.

Seaguu
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IN MEMORn]M

Shirley Andrews reports ln Australian Tradition
(the  VFMC's  newsletter).  the  death  ln carly
June of Joan Hunuey-Martln. Shirley writes:"Joan was well known as a singer of both folk

and country music.  She  had  a  remarkable
career,   beginning   in   her   teens,   twice
interrupted  by family responsibilities,  and
starting again in  middle  age.  She was also a
composer,  and  recorded  many of her own
Songs.

"Joan was interested in the work of the VFMC

(and other folk orgarisations) and was always
a very cnergetlc promoter of Australian music
and dance.  She did a  lot of work introducing
both to school  children. Joan  also undertook
many singing tours  throughout country areas,

often   with   her   daughter,   Elleo.   They
performed  togcth?r  at  the  National  Folk
Festival held in Melbourne in 1986.
"It ls fortunate that we have a record of }oan's

work and of her sparkling  personality ln the
programme produced by the ABC in their "Big
Country"  series.  Sympathy is extended to  her
husband, David, and to her fandly."

(Eue.. tlundley Perjiomed u]ttb bet band,•Ptoe and a Zac-, at .be Meteor.rna Foue
a.de on Friday, Set..ember I 1.b.)

CAR Buvms TAlm  NOTE
We have had a letter from Bayford Motors of
Preston outlining a  plan which  they say will
benefit both you and the FSDSV if you decide
to  buy a  new or used car  from them.  Rather

il-



than  dish  out  money  ln  donations  and
sponsorships  to  all  the  organisations  who
approach  them,  they've decide  to  try the
following: "Any person who purchases a flew
or used vehicle from Bayford of Prcston as a
result of an introduction by your organisation
will  receive  a  substantial  dlscouflt  (the
amount will vary on a new or used vehicle), a
free  35mm camera,  a  $50.cO service voucher
and  a free tank  full of petrol  on  delivery.  In
addition, we will pay your orgahlsatlon a
cash  donation of $200  within 24  hours of
delivery.  .  .  all we need is a  signed letter of
introduction on your club's letterhead." I guess
if you're out there looking, it's worth a try. The
FSDSV could   always use an extra dollar or
two .  ,  !

MEIANm AND ENDA sTm oN Ttm
noAD.
Melanie  Ball  and  Enda  Kenny have  reached
Perth  in their travels  and will be no doubt
attending the Ttodyay Festival, one of Enda's
favourite  festivals  ln Australia.  Enda's  son
Cameron has had an exciting trip over there
to visit - I'm sure he'll fill you in if you ask him!
Melanie last wrote on August  5, having just
settled in Broome in "a house from Paspaley
Pearls for the duration of our stay (our room
overlooks Streeters Jetty and a pearling lugger
when  lt  is  in!).  The  town  is  really lovely,
although  we  haven't really had  much  of a
chance to get out as yet, spending most of our
time glued to the Olympics."

Squelching here in rain-soaked Melbourne I.in
not sure whether I wanted to know about "the
warm sunny days and balmy nights and the
plum-coloured sunsets that flush the sky every
night"  which  they experienced  having  left
behind  the  coastal  deluges  of  northern
Queeusland! Melanie describes the stifling heat
of the town of Croydon, whose famous store
museum holds a wonderful collection of boxes
12

containing,  among other things,  one dozen
2oz  bottles  of Bovril.  "The  town  boasts  a
collection of historical  buildings,  many of
which are open to the public - but some not
open enough. Even a wide verandah provided
little   protection   from  the   heat   for   the
corrugated iron-walled and roofed courthouse.
Not only the accused would have  sweated
through a trial there."

After experiencing rubbery prawns,  storms
and blanketing rain in the Gulf country,  they
headed south again, and "took pity on three
lads in a rattling, mud-crusted Holden wagon
reduced to only first gear.  But after hauling
them 80km (their driver and front passenger
pulling the wiper across the window with a
piece of strin®, they ran over and shredded
our tow rope, and we left them to lt."

There followed a longer-than-anticipated stay
at the "Dangi"  Pub in outback Queensland
when "rain hit us  seconds after we blew a
mud-packed brand new qne 45km south-west
of Urandangi and 48Irm short of the highway,
and   fell   for   24   hours.   The   road   was
transformed into a quagndre that trapped our
car for three drys.
"It was late May when we arrived in Alice - via

the bitumen - and invaded the home of Bob
and Joyce Sharpe.  I was unprepared for the
grandeur of Uluru  (Ayers  Rock),  and The
Valley of the Winds walk through Kata Tjuta
(The Olgas) was breathtaking.  (So too were
the Yulara camping fees.) We were panting
again when we clambered goat-like up to "The
Lost cit)r of rocky domes that tops spectacular
Kings Canyon,
"For   us   the   highlight   of   the   western

MacDonnell  Ranges  was  Ormiston  Gorge,
home  to  howling.dingoes  at  night  and a
spectrum of coloured rocks by day (would you
believe purple rocks?)
"We  returned to Alice  for the wonderful Top

Half Folk Festival (repor( in August magazine),
and there we teamed up with Sue and Brian
(Shultz) from Adclaide to head for Darwin. We
camped  that night at Tennant  Creek  and
enjoyed  delicious  food  and  wine  at  the
renowned Dolly Pot Inn."

Half-way between Alice Springs and Darwin,
Melanle  and Enda  had a  (thankfully)  lucky
escape when they rolled and wrote off their
car,  with  minor  injuries  and  the  hassle  of
finding a  new vehicle being the only legacy!
"The Great Blue Whale was christened on our

very first day.together,  no other nick-name
better suited to  a  large  blue vessel which
consumes  large  quantities  of  petroleum
llquids."

From  there,  Mel  and  Eanda  spent  some
wonderful times at the Mataranka Hot Springs,
Kakadu National Park, and at Darwin's Mindil
Beach  Sunset Markets,  eating  "sates,  soups,
samosas and lemon  meringue  plc (washed
down with fruit smoothies)" and watching the
sun set! - and catching up with a few nor(hcrn
folkies - Jane and John De Koenig (formerly
Jane Nankevill) and Jenny Milne of Darwln's"Gone Troppo" Morrls team.

Melanie goes  on to  describe with  relish a
number of those localities which most of us
only get to see on the TV travel shows! - Berry
Springs,  Litchfield Park,  Douglas Hot Springs,
the  `salties' of the  Vlctoria  River,  where  "we
spent the  evcnlng in the  camping ground
talking to and enjoiring the music of delightful
80-year-old Bill  from Tennant Creek,  who
played box, mandolin, tin whistle etc.  until
well after I had gone to bed and even Enda's
energy was  fading."  On  then  to the tiny,
rugged Keep RIver Natiorral Park, Lake ^ngyle,
Kununum and "the splendours of the Bungle
Bungles  from  the  air  (  Enda's  stomach
reafflrming Its dislike of small planes).
"We have Carry Clarke to thank for our next

venture.  The  Gibb  River Road through  the
Kimberlcy    is    600km    of    corrugations
punctuated  by  fabulous  gorges,  thermal
springs and spectacular escarpment country. A
three-day  360km  detour took us  north  to
Mitchell Plateau (Garry again!) and its gems the
rang Edward RIver and the Mitchell Falls. Even
with  only a  "dry"  trickle,  these  layered  falls
were worth the hot 3km hike and the hellish
last 14km of road.

"But  we  again  survived,  and  on  31st July

reached Broome (home for August).  On  lst
August   we   celebrated   my   birthday   in
Chinatown,  eating  sizzling  prawns  (not

rubbery) within  metres  of pearling  luggers
moored beneath the airport flight path. "

DANCE coMrosms coMPEimoN
This   competition   is   sponsored   by   the
Vlctorlan Folk Muslc Club and is judged
each year at the rsDAV'9 Dance and Dance
Muslc Festtwal at YaclEandandah. victoria,
this  year  on  23  -   25  October.   It  ls  a
competition to encourage the composition of a
good new social dance ln the traditional style.

The dance may be easy,  for inexperienced
dancers, intermcdiatc, for more experienced
dancers, or advanced, being more compllcated
with  multl  figures.  The  winner  reccivcs  a
medallion, and histher name will be engraved
on the VFMC perpetual shield.

For rules and further information,  contact
Maureen Beggg,131  Macpherson St,  Nth
Carlton, or phone (03) 347 1318.

1993 DECIAN AFFLEY MEMORIAL
sONGWRrlnrG AWARD
Don't fofget, prospective songwhters, that the
closing date for entering a song in this National
Festival competition is acl0BER 31.  I have
forms if anyone would like one - contact me
on (03) 481  6051  - or phone Jeanne Tahini at
the AFT on (06) 249 7722.

i#ssifbsasiife8bidssifeishib!as3iife..asssife`.sifesyssifeiife
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FO|2:Cr>CO(l-)1NG F€scivELLs
-ben 2 - 5

SA State Folk Festtwal, Goolwa, SA.
Enquiries:    Keith preston,  Box 525,  Adelaide,  5cO1.     Phone:  (08)  2317247.
Au8trallan Bush Muslc I]cstival, Glen lnnes, NSW.
Enquiries to:    (067)  321 359  or  (067)  321 797
Wagga Wagga Fom Festtwal. UranquintyNSW.
Enquiries:    PO Box  S240,  South wagga,  NSW,  2650.  Phone:  (069)  225 614.
National Hpers' Convcntlon, VIgga, NSW.
For pipers, budding pipers, pipers' partners and fans of piping! ,
Contact: Patrick I.yons (02) 569 0060.

Ckfrob€r  23 - Z5
rsDAV Dance Weeleend, V4cl[andandah. Vlc.
Enquiries:  Maureen Bcggs   (03)  3471518.

Novenha 6 - 8
5th National Folldlfe Confcrcncc, Mdboumc, vie.
"Traditions, Trausitious, Visions: FOLklife in Multicultural Australia." Concert Friday night, to be

broadcast live on ABC-FM Radio from the Assembly Hall in Collins St. Conference to be held
at the Council of Adult Education at 256 Flinders St, Melboumc. Enquiries: Hugh MacEwan:
(03) 489 2441, or the Vm (03) 417 4684.
Ncwcastlc and Huutcr Valley Folk Festtwal, Morpcth, NSW.
Enquiries:  (049)  265 297  or  (049)  584033.

Christmas to New Year
Narld Creek Folk Festival, Vlctorla.
Contact: Neville Simpson. (060) 771241.

Deceml.cr 31 -January 3
Gu|gong Fom Fc8ttwal, NSW.
Contact: Eiev Srnilcs (as3) 734 330.

December 30 - January 3
Malcny Fom Fcsttwal. QID.
Contact: Bill Hauritz, PO Box 840, Nambour, 4560. Phone: (074) 76 0600.

]anuny 15 - 17
Tamar Valley Fom Festival, Geor8€ Town, Tasmanla_
Contact: Mick (003) 821 926 or Linda (cO3) 822 079.

]anuay 21 - 24
Turnimurra Folk Muslc Bush Camp, victoria.
Contact: Ernic and Cathy (03) 386 7108 or Diane Wisby (052) 331 265.

Mach 5 - 8
port Falry Fom Festival, vlctoha.
Contact: PO Box 991, Geelong, Vlc, 3220. Phone: (052) 213106 or (052) 251232.
Nariel Creek Fom Festival, Vlctorla.
Informal alternative to the crowds of Port Fairy.
Contact: Neville Simpson (060) 771241.
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JLeoLews   JLeoien?s   JLevLews
Beauteous Grove. -Taclde Inca             mloe Melos Musle ool.1992.

Jackie Luke is a Ner`r Zealand born musician who now resides in Sydney. Beauteous Grove is her
debut album, and is in fact the first CD release of Hammer Dulcimer music in Australia.

It is described on the cover as "an album of dulcimer and song", but it is much more than that.  ]t
is  a beautifully crafted  collection of songs and music played not only on dulcimer - Jackie  also
plays  bouzouki  and keybord§,  and we hear /ustin  Mccoy on  guitar,  mandolin,  keyboards  and
backing  vocals,  Tinka  Hungerford  on  concertina  and  accordion  and  Rob  White  on  bodhran,
darabukka tabors and percussion. Jackie is actually also a fine cellist,  but she has chosen  not to
play cello on this recording. Jackie's voice is, to my ears, reminiscent of /une Tabor.

I guess the fact that I have played the CD at least ten times since receiving it a couple of weeks
ago says something about its appeal - at least for this listener! The tracks are cleverly arranged to
keep the interest high throughout the whole CD. Songs, both accompanied and unaccompanied
are interspersed with Playford and Renaissarice tunes, Irish jigs and reels, an American  Rag and a
Greek Kalamatianos dance tune. One of the to]Iiest tunes on the CD, More/ocon.e/!g, was written
by Jackie herself.

You will be able to purchase copies from Jackie at the Mclbournc Folk Club on Friday nlght,
October 30th,  and also see her perfofm,  this time with Mlkc O'Cauaghan,  also  from  Sydney.
Oidnerv.lee, wr.ne to Dulce Melas Music, PO Box 843, Rozelle, NSW, 2039.

Rchcmedby]eaneeGlnesple.

Portrait -Sharon fro                 Rest]css RMo 33

Sharon is a resident of Dalveen which is just north of Stanthorpe, Queeusland,  an  area rich in
traditional  players.   While  Sharon  has been exposed to many of the transient emphases  in  folk
over  the  last  15  years,  her  style  has  remained  true  over  this  period  and  she  is  surely  one  of
Queensland's  great traditional  players.    It  may surprise some  that Sharon  is  also  a  remarkably
talented singer and early on was probably better known for this.   Sharon's accordion and singing
repertoire is broad and her album appears to be a small selection of. pieces that make up Sharon
the  performer.  This  album  has  many  strengths  but  for  me,  after  many  listenings,  a  couple  of
impressions remain strong.   Fil'st is Sharon's performance.   Her songs are sung with true feeling
and warmth which I guess is the only way she could do them.

Those of you who haven't met Sharon would get to know her a little from listening.   I think she
might just about love everyone  in the world and this shines through  her live  performances  and
this  has  been captured on  this recording.   I  have  always thought Sharon  to be one  of the great
accordion  players  on  the  basis  that she  plays  her  tunes  sensitively  but  more  importantly  she
does not play them too fas(.

The  other  lasting  impression  of this  tape  is  the  production.    Roger  and  Penny  must surely  be
pleased  with  the  results  they  have  produced.    There  are  a  host  of other  talented  performers
along  with  Sharon  on  this  tape  but  (he  mixing  at  all  times  allows  her  to  be  the  lead.    The
production  is clear and the selection of support is sensitive and appropriate.

The list of support performers  is some  indication of the respect that Sharon has  as  a performer.
Those that I am aware Of are Roger llott and Penny Davies, Lionel O'Keefe, Jim Gregory and Peter
Woodley,  Dick Hal]igan,  lee Williams and Robbie Davies.

Record  $15.  Mail  Order to:  Restless  Recordings,  P.O.  Box 438, Stqrithorpe 4380

RevicwedbyFnankRamsden
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'Ihe Kathr]m Thclrdl Band -cO 1991               Black crow Records

lf you're a fan of tradi(iona] music, this one is a must.   The prodigious Kathr!m started touring at
(he  age of 17,  playing  Northumbrian  pipes  and  fiddle  at an  astounding level  of ability.    Now  24,
she has assembled a band which (almost) matches her for (alent,  flair and imagina(ion.   lan Carr
on  guitar  is  an  endlessly  fascinating  innovative  accompanist,  and  Lynn  Tocker  on  accordion,
another [eenage prodigy,  has a wonderful touch  and great timing.  (Geoff Lincoln  plays  bass on
the    CD)    The    band's    all-instrumental    repertoire    comes    mostly    from    their    native
Northumberland,  and  features  mostly  new  tunes  (many  of them  Kathryn's  own  compositions)
which sparkle with virtuosity.   A gem of an album.

Sharon shannon -Sham shannm               Gnecm linnet, co,1gg2
Where  have  all  these  young  female  viruosi suddenly  appeared  from?   Didn't  traditional  music
used  to  be  dominated  by  beards  and  pint-pots?     No  longer  -  to  the  list  of  precocious
newcomers  add  this  awesomely  talented  young  woman,  the  best  melodeon  player  I've  ever
heard  with  the  possible  exception  of Mairtin  O'Connor.   The  album  is  straight-ahead  jigs  and
reels  for  the  most  part,  with  some  Cajun,  Portuguese  and  Penguin  Cafe  Orchestra  surprises
thrown in.   The playing is an absolute joy, the accompaniment (including transplanted Australian
Steve Cooney, among others) inspired, and the whole thing is the absolute perfect antidote to a
typical  gloom-inspired evening TV news  broadcast.   [t's almost frightening to contemplate what
the likes of Sharon Shannon, Kathryn Tickell, Catriona Macdonald, Savourna Stevenson and Lynn
Tocker could  be  doing  in  twenty  years  time,    In the  words of the  Roger  Montgomery  pcem,
look  out hoys!

Both of the above rwicwed by Stwc Dames.

in next issue I wnl rcvicw steve and Roe Bames' cO, Patoems in the Sand. 0lre been promising
to do this for ages! sorry Steve and Rosl) Plcasc send us any rcvlcws which you would like
published - Ed

ERIC PtJRDIE
CARPENTER a joINER

(and long ttne foifete)

PHONE:  458-4969

`>ae   = I   @8,

TV(/ENTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE
SPECIAIISING IN

RENovHmoNs, REs.IORAmoNs & HOusE
EXENSI0NS.

also
CIABINET MAKING AND
G ENERAL CARPEr`rrRT.

1ae   =:=-Gg+

H.G.F. Registered Builder.

Oblige(ion Free Crtyo(es.
References avaiLaple.

AII Suburbs.
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FTrmArtyvuufi
FO" F€SCIVAI
George  Tiown Tasmania

15 - 1] Ja"ary 19n -

Guests include:

Greek band from Melbourne 'Apodimi
Compania' and Andy Saunders from

Berri,  NSW.

Enquiries to

qlte Bride's Taney

jTttn Poore
a;nd

Mdrtinatngerfurd,

Cordially inde you to a Costw:rna Baff,
rrfu Bri&s Taneyi

in honour Of their rarringe.

q;a be heat i:n the 9\(prthcote mozun gfu[[,
on the 17th Of October,1992 at 7.00 pm.

J4:n a;tempt ae tnedieuof or rena;issanae costume dyorutt be

appreedted, but is rot essendal. Phase cotne a,nd he(p us
celebrate this occasion.

q3.y.a. Musical insmi;mants, drinR§. q^)e dyoutt apprecwie it if

you could bring a pfa[te.

EEeE
muLfa

*   `5  Bt^ta\^aoD  HWY, BuRwooD
PH:  80g.Go25
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IN MEmtJRE
RADIO  NATI0NAI,:  AM  621

SATURDAY:                   1:30pm  -2:copm         Talking mstory.
MON. -FRI:                       11.10pm  -1.coam         Nigh(ly  planet.
Robyn johnston often plays local and intemational folk music.

3LO:  AM 774
SUNDAY:                        5.30am -10.00am         Australia All over.
Folk Country and Chat with lan "Macca" MacNamara.

3CR:  AM 855
MONDAY:                    -10.30pm  -Midnight    Traditionally hate.
Coordinated by Peter Goodyear witli various presenters.

1Oulrecordings,with:a?g&-|i#9,nJgatrtm¥a|eaen£.Live.MarionCincottapresents
TUESDAY:

The Boite World Music Show.FRIDAY:                            10.30pm  ~  Midnight
Alternating Fridays,

SEA:  AM  1224`  SATURDAY:                   11.05pm  -Midnight

3SCB FM  ... 88.3
THURSDAY:

3ZZZ   FM...92.3
TUESDAY:
SATURDAY:
SUNDAY:

3RRR   FM.„102.7
TUESDAY:

ABC     FM...105.9
MONDAY:

FRIDAY:

FRIDAY:

WEEKDAYS:

3PBS   FM...106.7
WEDNESDAY:
THURSDAY:suife

REGIONAL

8.copm -  10.00pm

12.00 -1.copm
11.00am -Ncon
6.copm  - 7.copm

2.00pm - 4,copm

11.30am  -12.30pm

11.30am -12.30pm

8.00pm - 9.30pm

5.10pm  -7.00pm

1.30pm  ~  3.30pm

2:%3:::%copELm

9.00pm  -  10.30pm

3RPP   FM...94.3        (Peninsular area)
SATURDAY:                    11.00am  -1.copm
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Irish Gaelic (1st. Sat.)
Scots Gaelic (3rd. Sat.)

Fiddlestix.  Fine folk music.

The Boi(e - World Music.
Irish  Progamme.
Irish  Progamme.

Folk Show. Rick E Vengeance

Music Deli.  Repeat of first par. of
previous Fridays progun.

The Songs and Stories of Australia.
David Mullhallen.
Music Deli. Steve Snelleman & Paul
Pemn

Sue Howard often plays local and

international folk and acoustic music.

Mul(icultural Music - The Boite.
Continental Drift - World Music.
Global VIllage.
Acoustic,  (raditional  and  contemporary
music from around the world.
World  Music.

Folk Show.  Various  presen(ers

3BBB   FM...97.5       ®allarat area)
TUESDAY:                      9.00am -10.00am Ballads and Blarney. John Rugg

3YYR   FM...loo.3     (Geelong area)
MONDAY:                       10.00pm -Midnight (Alt.  Wks)     Meanderings.  Bruce  potgeiter.
SUNDAY:                        7.00pm  -9.00pm         Folks  Alive.  Various  presenters.

3GCR   FM„.103.5    (Gippsland)
THURSDAY:                  8.00pm -10.00pm       what the Folk.

I,yndal Chambers/Geoff Harris/Hans Strating.
3CC    FM...103.9      (Central  victoria)

MONDAY:                     8.copm -9.copm         Open Door -Roddy winlaton.
9.copm -10.30pm       Singers, Songwriters and Troubadours.

Andrew  Pattison/Jim  O'Leary.
10.30pm  - Midnight    The Organic Swagman.

Keny  MCDonald.
3RPC   FM...106.3     (Portland area)

WEDNESDAY:             9.copm -11.copm       Forty shades of Green./Folk
and Beyond. -]eanette Brennan„ony Hudson.  (All Wks.)

30NE  FM...106.9    (Shepparton  area)
THURSDAY:                  7.copm -8.copm         Irish programme -Mary Moore.

c2# ' C I N9                 F=FEN£_
I ,,,,, `   '~`<   |tsoIT5   A,A,T",>,,i

DANCE   VENUES   AF]OUND   MELBOUF]NE   AND   COUNTF]Y
VICTOFIIA

Available   early   November   f Tom
CAMELL   BOOKS,   Publishing   House,   308   Victoria   St,   Brunswick   3056

PPE-PUBLICATloN   SPECIAL   OFFEf}
MAIL   OFIDEPIS

received  by  November  6th  will  have
the chance to win a weekend for two at a

FLAG    Country  Property,  and
one  free  ticket  to  a  popular  Melbourne  dance  (valued  at  $8).
Free  postage  and  handling  for  orders  before  November  6th

Cost  $12.95
Please  include  cheque  with  order

Orders received  afler November 6th  must  be accompanied by a postage and  handling
charge of $1.55    Winner of the FLAG   weekend for two will be  notified by  mail

by 31st March  1993



MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB

#5¥:eg3og£,agcoon¢e#*nTstv2tTttteFo„#,oknn:t::t,aonnde,voev,eydo:,nagr:r,:ff£:,:,

9tFT          C[Lff  £[ferg  c.rTc£  6urLtFLer  stoppo.
Sixties, seventies and  contemporarv   songs

gsrhem9us,.PCLtsorL.   £hafroe  )ef/rLes  cLnd
Brucg  I,tltsot,
Singer/songwriter.

16tFL    Acoustic  Blues  Nigfut

iteLen  0 '8hgcl

Featur/.rlg  arti.sts Niefu Qt+i,rfu,  Crciif7  I.ootfwcirt£,  rtott Watker.  citrd
ftoma Soges .

23red    ftL?cLrT  MocCo[[  tteiri'LorLCL[  NLgfut
Featur/.rig Dcm"ti Spooiirer ,  Pcit ft;cims ,1At+ ituxfet/ curd Dtwtccit+
Brown.

?''Oth      a"Cfg  flLgbg   cLrLd  JrLe»ds        Harpand/(iite
] etlt+ette   GLL[[espLe                               singer/gui.tari.st

!8#ed:sd:u#dgeu:z&ua?,#uvfa/r6r#g`wfro°kno9s'wchg!t[hg?uPp#elhesetwof,ne

East Brunswick Club Hotel
280 Lygon Street

BF`UNSWICK   EAST
380 1206

Tram:  1  or  15
Enquiries: 387 5256

ADMISSION

$4 Members
$5 Concession

$6 Non Members /
ay?ctorla  l8c



fiEr

ctobev=
Sing-Out

Sunday October 11 th
225 Rathmines Street, Fairfield

230 or so onwards:

AII Welcome - come to sing or listen
No experience necessary

Bring copies to share around if you wish.

uiries: Jeanette 481



hmi)017nNE Four al7B
Fridays, 8.30 - 11, fouowed by session Eas( Bninswick dub
Hctel 280 I.ygon St. E. Bninswick. Contact Dave Brannigan
(03) 762 2435 orjeanette Ginespie (03) 4816051

-TARE
Acoustis-Eccentrie Care  Musk Wed to Sun, cheap snacks

Sun. 224 Str`eet, Nonhcote  Contact 481 8084

a]FroN Imi. HolEL
Fridays & Saturdays, hte 10.30 - 2.30
Queens Pde, Cifen Him hone (03) 489 8705

Zed:y¥chulco#T:Or±:F8^pT¥enouburbe(venuealters)I
Comact Anne Slykhuiss (03) 5$ 1237
`MOIJ.Y BIOORTS'
Every night Various Irish bands and singers. 9 - 12 pzn.
Bay St, Port Melbourne, -phone (03) 646 2681

OulcoRE'
(Acoustic/Blues/Folk) Sundays 8 -11  Brunswick Mechanics
last., Sydney Rd,®iag. opp. B'wick Town Hall) Contact Marion
Cincotta (03) 347 7515 Melahie Could        (03) 347 5485
'HcmrAT rm HGGERI'.
3rd Fri each. momh (excepr Jar) Feb & Oct) 8-llp.in (string
band,/old tirnefoluegrass,/caj.un  fiddle musk) $4 (members)/
$5  at the Footscray Community Arts Centre,  ,
45 Moreland S(. Pelfomers welcome. Phone (03) 689 5677

rm OorrE. wicRID h«Islc c^m
Acoustic world misic Every Fri. 8.15. 1st. Sat. Irich night.
4th. Sat. Singers nighL  Mark St Hall, Mark St, N. FiLzroy.
hcne (03) 417 3550

cELnc are
Every 2nd Thurs. approx. 10 - 12, cash Fri & Sat, 7 - 12
Cnr. La Trobc/Cnieen St. Melbourne hone (03) 67 6472

n^N o'cor`ir`iml HorEL
Wed.-Sufi. Irish barxis. 9.30-12.30 (8.30-11.30 Sun.) Cur
Princes/ sts, canton hone (03) 347 1502

=¥=un¥=co:¥=y?n¥t¥.Acounch|ue8,four,ar,H
13 Burwood Highway,  Phone (03) cO8 8023

NORM^NDy Ham
Thurs - SurL Irish bands  9.30 - 12.30 ® - 12 SurL)
Car Qieene Pde / Gold St, Clifeon IIill - phone (03) 481 3332
Sessions Fri. Sat. Evenings

RINGWOOD FOIJ[ CLUB
Every Tuesday\ 7.45 pin Cast Tues. of momh - Dance night)
East Ringwood Community Hall, Knaith Rd. E. Ringwood
Contact: Graene (03) 758 3438

Tk^nrvAT HolEL
St. Georges Road North Fitzroy.  Seesfons: Sundays 4 - 8
Erigivsh session lst T\iesday of the month 8.15

Amass nm BORI)ERs
chorganisanonestabltsifedurmf-in=`ausrTa:Softhecfty-OfBrurswik.Frequcntconcene,wodcsho<FTBctc..-,THadatvndousvenues.`<
PredomimnLly  multicultural folk musk. Ccmtact Peter lieman, Community Arts Officer (03) 380 3301®.h.) or `Across the Borders', (03) 387 3376
Tin EKrm
Multichulfolkorganisatonholdingfrequentconcefts&wckshopsatvariou-svenues,esp.TheBoiteWoddMuskCafe,MarkSt,NonhFitzroy
(see above).Cormct (03) 417 3550 (answer-phone) or P.O. Box 1150, North Fitzroy 3068
vlerom^N Foli[ Muslc quB
Dances and dance practises, music and song nigivs. Publishes song and dance books and tapes Of dance music  instnictiorrs.
Cormct (03) 497 1628, or write: G.P.O. Box 2025 S. Melbourne, 3001
m^DrnoN^L AND soa^I. D^Nq ^ssoclAnoN Or v]cliom^
Dances and dance workshops for adults, children and families; drys, evenings and weekends throughout the year.  Newsletter for members.
Contact: Maureen Peggs (03) 347 1518 or Lucy Stockdale (03) 380 4291

INIBmrAnoNAI Huslq SONG a DANca
Occasional worlcshope organised by The Boise. Contact (03) 4173550,

IRrsll FOII[ ifuslc
Wed. 7.30pm instrument classes 8 pin music and dancing
Saairdays a[ccp( first of the month hick music session 8pm
Irish set dancing Sat 12.30 -2,30
Aiistralian Irish Welfare niftaii, Gcrtnrd€ St, Fitroy.

Comact Paddy O'Neill (03) 417 3682
REIBorJENE uNDERGRor7ND ifusla^Ns SorlifLT

Contact Pin and Elainc 798 8040

sT. xn])A INTmNAnoNAI D^Nq senool.
Thundays  8- 10 pin.( School tcms) $5 European, Isocli, Cirdc and line
dancing. St Margaras lhll, Hctham St, (cnr. Dcrman Av)
E. St Kilda. ComactMalc 5311284

color`fl^L DANons
Every Wednesday aivc music every lst Wed.)   8.00 - 10.30 pin.
Australian. Colonial, British Isles, Ok] Tmc, ctc.
St Michael's Hall  Macphcrson St, NIrth CarltorL
Contact Carry Clalkc (03)687 5504 (a.h.)
or Heather larscn (03) 860 2293 a.h.)

RINGwoco FCNI[ aljB
Tuesdrys. QBcep( last T\icsday each month; B`ich Dance righo 7.45
hancc music, singing. ctc. E. Ringt]rood Community Ham,
Knaith Rd (off Diblin Rd) Comact Gracmc Higpan (03) 758 3438

VIcroRI^N H^Rp sot=Eiy
2nd Sanirday each 2nd month  2.cO p.in.
(cap. for harp lovers, begivncrs & players)   Contact: (03) 481 6051

coloNIAL m7sH I>Avq al7N By vFMc)
live Music. hast Tuesday Of morth 7,45 pin
East Ringrrood Communfty ELll Orelways 50 88)
comact Gracmc Higrmn (03)758 3438
Also lst Saturday of each month. Ringwood Uniting Chureh ELll
Station S(. Ringwood.  Comact: Cod Garrick (03) 729 4375

II`imN^noNAI Forx DAVclNG woRI[sHOEB
T\iesdrys 7.00 pin Bcginncrs. 8 pin. mcrmcdiate
St. Michacl'S Hall  Macpherson St. NIfth Cartcon. $3.
Contact Graham Witt (03) 383 2869.



msH D^NaNC a^ssES
I. Celtic Club, Cur hTtobc/QRleen Sts, Mclboumc, Th`ifs. 8-10 Phone
(03) 67 6472
2. (Gecbng area) Holy Spint Parish IIall, Boa(oclE Av. Manifold rms, Thee
a Thufs  4.30-6pm. Comact Margaret Dcmpeey (Q3) 233 7835
or Siobhan Hoare (05Z) 784 249
3. Izish Welfare Ehareau, Gcltnrdc Strcct Pitzroy.
Set dancing Sat 12.30 -2.30

ISRAHI a II`rlBNAT[ONAI FOK D^NclNG
afrollnem required)
Classes at various venues. rshcffi's School of Mubiculttifal Daroe'
I Stanlcy St, Collingr®od, 3066.
Comact Shcffi Shapira (03) 817 1632.

MonRIs DANCINiG: B^II^RAT NORRE D^NenRs
Thursdrys 7 -9 pin. Uniting Church Hall, Wcndourec Pdc/Fofcs[ St.
Comact Parch IIincc (053) 391 554

M-s I)^rtclNG: BRrr^r`iNI^ HonRIs rmN
Thursdays     8 -11 pm]ikajilfa cmty ccntrc, Plant s| Northccte.
Comact Peter encd8e (03) 481 2337

Homls I)^NclNG, olD nlu)- N.w. aoG HORR]s
2nd and 4th Tuesdays.  8 - 9.30 pin $3.
St Mark's Commundy Centre, Gcor8c SL Fitzrey.
Comact Colin Torims`4cnny loi`/c  613 94® (w) 510 5798 (A)

comms `GlnrlREE' mJSH D^NCEs
Monthly
hTrobc University Union Hall. S 14. Contact (03) 497 3227

colmlAI, D^Nen vrrlll TIIE IP ro Sa^Tor BAND
lst Wed cash  month 8 - 10.30 pin St Michacl's IIall, Madpherson St.
Noth Cariton. Musicians and danocrs welcome.
Conact Maureen Bcggs, (03)3471518 (a.h.)

BmtDIGo Dls'IRler
-Bush Danee and Music Chib of Bcndigp and District'

Cobnial and Okl Timc dancing, Including the Bendigo Dance,
Spring Guuy Hall, nth the Einu Crock Band Fridrys. once a month
Comact Mary Smith (054) 421153, oT 91 RctDeat Rd, Bcndigo, 3550.

BERwlex I>rmler
`Ora Tine Da~Ttces'a!iound $3,ee-± - 1 ? F.-_+

1st Sat. cash month Mechanics Hall. Cl]rde
2nd Fri. each month Public Hall, Heads Road, Yinrmthan
3rd Sat. each month Masonic mll. Prinocs Highvey, Bcrwick
4th Sat. each month Memorial Hall, Wotsley Rd, Banghohc

Comact Alf]ohnston (03) 707 2327 (a.h.)
FRANxs'roN m7sH D^Nens

Occasfoml Samrdays From 7.30 pin BYCX3 & Supper.
Vc"cs and bands vary. Contact E`nan Wcbb (03) 783 8820

AIEx^NDR^ .u.I. amx Forl[ cll7B'
4th ELdry of month
ComactJin Catter"ell (057) 722157 a.h (057) 721633 bh

n^II^^RALT Folx at7B
Undergoing rcorganisation. Contact lcanne (053) 456 202a-
Infomal sessions a( The Bridge Hctel
Cormact Geoff Pcrrie (054) 72 1125

Eoruc^ .Rlvm FollE ECHuc^.
Once a month, nicht vndes. Special guest nighas
Pasoofal Hotel, Sturt St. Comact lisa VInnicoml>e (054) 825 740 (ah)

m^rcksrmTrmill`isuIAFoll[aljB.
First and third Sundrys 7 - 11.
Frankson East Hall. Cur. Beach St. and Cranbournc Rd Ffanlfsoon
Contact E`ran Wcbb (03) 783 8820

GflEI_ONGFolxa;uB
`Livc on Fridrys' once a month on foufth Fhday, The NIutonrn Chib, 12
Skenc9 Strcct, Ncwtoun, 8.30pm
Norlanc RSI. Sing+long - let Friday of moTth
Pancakes on T\icsdry. Upcairs at the Pancake mechen - music for the
young and young at hearL 3rd Thiesday of month
Mt Moriac Pub. Lively]am Session, last Thirgdry Of molth
Rcgiv music -p6.
Inquiries (052) 44 2242

Home DANCING smio^xs
ladies Mrfu Dancers Wtdheedays  7.30 pin
Melbourne Uhi Sports Centre ^divitic3 Room
Contact Kaldy Gausdcn (03) 489 2554 ah)/(03) 608 1191

HOue DANclNG. cOcI^:coo
Mcabes waded 7.30 Mondays Cockatoo Neighbourhood Ccrfu, fear
Community Hall, Palocnham Rd. Cockatoo
Comact (059) 688 829 P.O.150, Cockatco 3781

Horn DAI\raNG. niniTT Morms D]thTons
lst, 3rd and 5th Tuceda:ys 7.30 pin Church Hall C". Chuoch and Dcnhan
St. ELwhom. Cbmact Kcrric Cascy (03) 570 6811

SQUARE D^N{ING a^ssEs
W6dnesdays  Bcginrfers/ Every 2nd Friday. Advanced
St Matheoc ChLirch lhll, Nepean Hvy, Chcleenhan.
Co[mct S¢erlnc (03) 383 2414

wnm D^r`iclNG aAssEs
2nd & 4th Thiusdays  7.30 - 9.00 pin
Cambrian (Welsh) Ch.ineh IIall, LaTrobe St, Melbourne.
Cofmct Liz Hndidgc (o3) 386 6686
or Michael "Jliams (03) 489 5415

ENGlrml co(mrmT D^NonrG
lsL 3 rd and 5th Thcsdeys.  8 pin $4 or $3 cons.
St blari'S Communtry Ccntrc, Gcofpe St, Fitzroy.
Cormct Colin TdwTeycrmy lowc  613 94® (w) 510 5798 th)

p^R^DII)DIE BLBH I)^Niens
Sat`nday ri8ha3, every 6 veek9 or so. 8 - 12 pin
Sth. Mclb. Towri Had, BYOG a supper. $10/$9/$5
Conco (03) 8« 2476

rmiGwOcO vFNc BusH DAr\icE
First Sahirday each mofth 8 pin. Ringrnood Uhithg Chiirch IIall
Station St Ringrrood Comact Ced Gandck (03) 729 4375

GmloNG
Colonial Bans and rcgLilar Bullockies Balls'
8 - 12 pfn.  BY0 everything. Vcnucs and bands vary
Comact Andrew Mofris (052) 213 095 (a.h)
or]ohn Dtoh (052) 485193TA-calm
OldT!mcDanoe'     r
3rd Sanirday each month 8.15 - 11.30 p.in.
Chumh of Eridand Hall, fallangatta. Con¢act (060) 712 545I-
ora fiilne froc
last Friday each month  8 p.in.
Yindoit Hall, $3 Rcaf country soppcr ®ring a plate if possible)
contact Bran Priest (054) 764 205
or Lorrainc Ogrvic (09) 428 1810

Gt]ni}Foro rorJi al7B
Gufldford Hctel. 3rd Wed of the monthAcoustic conccft and floor singers
and imimentaliss. Iied by Phil Day « ($3 cone.)
Conar KEny (054) 762 277

NAJJ"
Occasioml infomal scseiorB, Contact llevillc VIJson (054)752 230

irr. G^mmR Fori[ are
2nd and 4[h Flidays each month
Upsaaic lmingc, MaHB Hotel, Penda Rd., M. Ganbicr,
Comact Dooc>thy (087)253 767

snirv Folx alJB
lst Friday each morth Community House,Wombalam Rd, Sclby.
Contact 754 2ca9

Tvms .Grml^ND AaoorJs'nc HUslc al7B'
1st Sunday each momh 8 pin. Tirers ELll, Main Rd, Tysfs (near TriralgorD
Contact Lyndal (051) 74 5680

w^RmIA]DOOL .4 rorls FOUL NIGHT
First Frthy car morfu.
Shamfcek Hotel, Dcnnington.
Coneact Dennio 0'Hecffc (055) 62 9565•qNn^I. v]Cron^N ron ^ssoa^noa`r
A regional organisation in the Cclml Victorian afca which holds
occasbnal Speeial conccm and other funcfom.
Contact telly (054) 762 Z77

For further information regarding folk events/news/ctc., in victoria and imcrstace, plcasc see the full cdfron of FOIKVINE.
For fur(her infomation rcgnding specific events plcasc check the local papers, such as the `Entertaifmcut Guflc' in Fridey's ^gc.

The infomation comaincd in thcsc pages aFpeas coutesy of the roIK SONG AND I)ANCE SacEIY OF VIcroRIA, as paft of the monthly FoutvINE publieation.
Plcasc assist in keeping it up to date by lctthg us honr of any changes.

Cordnct The Edfror at the addrcge below:
SUPPORT FOIJC Muslc. SONG AND DANCE -joIN "E PS.D.S.V.

Write to P.O. Bat 1096, Carleon, 3053


